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Abstract 
The importance of climate warming on forests is recognized worldwide and has increased attention on the signiﬁcance 
of both timberline advance and alpine meadow invasion by forests. Successful seedling regeneration in alpine mead-
ows depends on availability of suitable substrates, or microsites, for seedling establishment. We sought to determine 
whether wood microsites (i.e., nurse logs), which are regeneration sites in Paciﬁc Northwest subalpine forests, promoted 
regeneration at timberline-alpine meadow borders. To determine the ecological role of wood microsites, we examined 
mechanisms forming wood microsites; compared density, survival, and percent nitrogen content of seedlings growing on 
wood microsites to adjacent soil substrates; and compared substrate moisture, temperature, and percent nitrogen content. 
Wood microsites, at 13 of 14 randomly selected sites, were characterized by highly decayed downed wood (> 75% de-
cay class ﬁve) originating from tree fall (66%), snow avalanches (17%), forest ﬁres (15%), and by human cutting (2%). 
Although no differences in percent nitrogen content were detected, greater seedling densities, greater seedling survival, 
higher temperatures, and higher moisture contents were found on wood microsites compared to adjacent soil. We suggest 
that greater seedling density and seedling survival on wood microsites was associated with factors including heightened 
moisture and increased temperature. Assuming sustained downed wood input from timberline trees and continued viable 
seed input, we expect wood microsites will facilitate accelerated alpine meadow conifer invasion via wood microsites 
associated with climate warming. 
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Introduction 
The importance of climate warming on forests is 
recognized worldwide and has increased attention 
on the signiﬁcance of both timberline advance and 
alpine meadow invasion by forests (Franklin et al. 
1971, Rochefort et al. 1994, Körner 2003, Wather 
2003, Holtmeier and Broll 2005). Timberline, one 
of three areas included in the alpine tree ecotone 
(ATE), represents a line between continuous for-
est below and area of tree line and krummholtz 
above (Wardle 1973, Tranquillini 1979, Holtmeier 
2003, Hasselquist et al. 2005). Timberline is often 
adjacent to alpine meadows (upper parklands) 
having both isolated and groups of seed-generated 
and clonal-regenerated trees. Seed dispersal, 
germination, and seedling establishment must 
occur well in advance of any permanent changes 
in the spatial distribution pattern of mature forests 
(Noble 1993, Smith et al. 2003, Zens and Peart 
2003). Increase in seed-generated trees and viable 
seed populations in the ATE is associated with 
climate warming (Franklin et al. 1971, Rochefort 
et al. 1994, Korner 1998, Kullman 2006), but suc-
cessful seedling regeneration in alpine meadows 
may depend on availability of suitable substrates 
for seed establishment (Woodward et al. 1995, 
Peterson 1998, Germino et al. 2002). 
Microsites are safe areas of micro relief that 
help ameliorate local environmental factors limit-
ing seed establishment by providing germinating 
seedlings with necessary shade, moisture, and 
temperature (Harper et al. 1961, Eriksson and 
Ehrlén, 1992, Graae et al. 2011). ATE micro-
sites include convexities, concavities, objects 
that provide shelter from sun and wind, and 
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substrates composed of wood, mineral soil, or 
rock (Holtmeier and Broll 1992, Rochefort et al. 
1994, Moir et al. 1999, Castro et al. 2002, Maher 
et al. 2005). Microsites range in size from mil-
limeters to meters in diameter. In drier areas of 
the world, concavity microsites supply seedlings 
with needed moisture during periods of drought 
(Mellmann-Brown 2005, Anschlag et al. 2008). 
Where night frost is common, rocks and trees may 
alter wind, sun, and long-wave radiation patterns 
thereby protecting seedlings (Ball et al. 1991, Ger-
mino and Smith 1999). In the Paciﬁc Northwest 
(PNW) where heavy snowpacks are common, 
regeneration in alpine meadows typically occurs 
on convex microsites or small mounds. Longer 
growing seasons, attributed to early snow melting, 
are typically found on raised surfaces (Lowery 
1972, Rochefort and Peterson 1996). Examples 
of PNW convex microsites are located in alpine 
meadows of Mt. Rainier, North Cascade Moun-
tains of Washington, and Mt. Bachelor in Oregon 
(Lowery 1972, Rochefort and Peterson 1996, 
Harold Zald, personal communication). There, 
species including subalpine ﬁr (Abies lasiocarpa) 
and mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana) grow 
within ericaceous species (e.g., pink mountain 
heather [Phyllodoce empetriformis], Cascade 
blueberry [Vaccinium deliciosum]) where favorable 
physical conditions (e.g., shade, wind protection, 
soil type, seed catchment), favorable biological 
environments (e.g., appropriate mycorrhizal fungi, 
Perry et al. 1990), and/or areas having lower than 
normal snowpack, provide improved conditions 
for regeneration (Woodward et al. 1995, Peterson 
et al. 2002). 
Wood microsites, important areas of regenera-
tion below timberline (Christy and Mack 1984, 
Harmon and Franklin 1989, Gray and Spies 1997, 
Veblen 1989, Gratzer et al. 1999, Narukawa et 
al. 2003, Ziolonka and Niklossen 2001, Motta et 
al. 2006, Baier et al., 2007), may also facilitate 
regeneration at timberline-alpine borders. Below 
timberline, factors including wood size, wood 
decay class, available moisture, and amount of 
shade determine viability of wood microsites for 
seedling regeneration (Gray and Spies 1997, Mori 
et al. 2004, Ziolonka and Niklossen 2001). In lower 
elevation PNW forests, wood microsites reduce 
competition, support higher moisture levels, and 
support longer snow-free periods. These factors 
enhance germination of western hemlock (Tsuga 
heterophylla), Paciﬁc redcedar (Thuja plicata), 
subalpine ﬁr (Abies lasiocarpa), and Engelmann 
spruce (Picea engelmannii) more than adjacent 
ground surfaces (e.g., Harmon et al. 1986, Harmon 
and Franklin 1989, Caza 1993). In mountainous 
forests of Europe and Japan, wood facilitates 
Norway spruce (Picea abies), Maries’ ﬁr (Abies 
mariesii), and Veitch’s ﬁr (Abies veitchii) genera-
tion by reducing destructive effects of snow glide, 
reducing interspecies competition, increasing 
mychorrizal populations, and enhancing nutrient 
concentrations (Eichrodt 1969, Simard et al. 1998, 
Bauer 2003, Brang et al. 2003, Mori et al. 2004, 
Baier et al. 2006, Baier et al. 2007). In subalpine 
forests of the Swiss Alps, spruce were found to 
grow signiﬁcantly faster on decaying wood (Baier 
et al. 2007), and seedlings were assumed to proﬁt 
from earlier snowmelt (Stockli 1995, Smit et al. 
2005) and warmer temperatures (Mayer and Ott 
1991). We speculate that many of the positive 
attributes associated with wood microsites in 
lower elevation forests would also be present at 
timberline-alpine meadows to support subalpine 
ﬁr and mountain hemlock seedling regeneration 
where suitable downed wood exists. 
We developed a conceptual model (Figure 1) to 
illustrate how alpine meadow conifer invasion on 
wood microsites likely occurs at PNW timberline-
alpine meadows, given four necessary steps: 1) 
existence of large timberline trees and notable 
forest disturbances, 2) a climate enabling extensive 
decay of downed wood, 3) successful germination 
and survival of seedlings on wood microsites, and 
4) growth of trees to maturity. Large trees exist at 
pristine timberlines. By deﬁnition, timberline tree 
heights range from 6 m to >15 m, as compared to 
treeline, with tree heights >2 m, but generally <4 
m (Wardle 1981, Cuevas 2002, Oberhuber 2004). 
Disturbances including tree fall, snow avalanch-
ing, and ﬁre are common at PNW timberlines 
(Franklin et al. 2002, van Mantgem et al. 2009). 
Trees likely fall or are transported via these 
disturbances from timberline to adjacent alpine 
meadows (Figure 1, step 1). When considering that 
tree susceptibility to tree fall from wind storms 
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is often related to soil-water status and whether 
soil is frozen, storm meteorology, topography, 
forest type, amount of tree heart rot decay, and 
stage of forest stand development (Veblen et al. 
1991, Everham and Brokaw 1996, Petola et al. 
1999, Lindeman and Baker 2001, Baker et al. 
2002, Kulakowksi and Veblen 2002, Kramer et 
al. 2004, Mitchell 2012); wood input by tree fall 
is expected to increase with climate warming. 
Second, extensive decay of downed wood occurs 
given adequate moisture, temperature, and time 
(Sollins 1982, Zielonka and Niklasson 2001; 
Figure 1, step 2). Wood decay rate depends on 
whether trees are partially decayed before falling, 
with climatic attributes facilitating decay of wood 
including high moisture, warm temperatures, and 
wood species type (Marra and Edmonds 1996, 
Chen 1999, Hicks 2000, Yatskov et al. 2003). 
Wood in contact with the ground may decay 50% 
faster than elevated wood (Barber and Van Lear 
1984). Reduced snowfall, warmer summer tem-
peratures, decreased summer precipitation, and 
longer growing seasons (Leung and Wigmosta 
1999, Dale et al. 2001, Mote et al. 2003, Mote 
2003a, Mote  2003b, Mote et al. 2005, Wester-
ling et al. 2006, Battin et al. 2007, Markoff and 
Cullen 2008, Edburg et al. 2012) should increase 
wood decay rate as long as prolonged droughts 
do not occur. Third, assuming presence of viable 
seeds, seedlings germinating on sufﬁciently rotted 
wood could establish, given sufﬁcient warmth, 
moisture, nutrients, and protection from stresses 
at timberline including wind, frost, and radiation 
(Hofgaard 1993, Figure 1, Step 3). Limitations 
to seedling growth could potentially be ame-
liorated more by wood substrates than adjacent 
soil substrates. Finally, if seedlings and saplings 
growing on wood microsites at timberline-alpine 
meadow borders reach maturity and subsequently 
fall into meadows and decay, another cycle of 
conifer invasion into meadows via wood micro-
sites would ensue (Figure 1, Step 4). Awareness 
Figure 1. A conceptual model describing wood input, wood decay, seeding regeneration, and seedling growth and invasion of 
trees in alpine meadow. 
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of eco-physical linkages between processes that 
introduce wood and  possible microhabitats cre-
ated by wood will help to elucidate processes by 
which alpine invasion is occurring. Further, this 
information should enhance predictions of alpine 
meadow tree invasion rate and should inform for-
est management in the ATE. 
Our study objective was to assess steps 1–3 of 
our conceptual model to evaluate the ecological 
role of large downed wood at timberline-alpine 
meadows borders for facilitating seedling regen-
eration and enhancing alpine meadow conifer 
invasion (Figure 1). From a random selection 
of timberline sites, we addressed the following 
questions:  
1. How prevalent are wood microsites, what are 
site characteristics where wood microsites 
are present, and what are the disturbance 
processes that introduce downed wood? 
2. What are the characteristics of wood and 
wood decay class supporting most conifer 
seedlings? 
3. Do differences exist in wood and adjacent soil 
substrate moisture, temperature, and nitrogen 
content. Also, do differences exist in density, 
survival, and nitrogen content of seedlings 
growing on wood microsites as compared 
to adjacent soil substrates? 
Lastly, given answers to the previous questions, we 
assessed the likely rate of tree invasion in alpine 
meadows and discuss management implications 
of regeneration on wood substrates.  
Study Area
Using a geographic information system (GIS), 14 
sites were chosen from the densest point spacing 
of possible study locations meeting selection cri-
teria described in the following paragraphs. The 
GIS used a regular systematic 1-km grid of 1600 
potential sample points within the Cascade Range 
of Washington and Oregon that was spatially inter-
sected with roads, a 10-m digital elevation model 
(DEM), and a land cover grid (Homer et al. 2004, 
McNab et al. 2005, Gesch 2007; MRLC NLCD 
2001). Initial selection criteria reduced potential 
sample point locations to 300 based on elevation 
(> 1400 m) and close proximity to forest edges 
(John Chase, personal communication). Because 
approximately 33% of these sample points were 
located in the North Cascades of northern Washing-
ton State, this area was selected as representative 
of the region for research. Site selection criteria 
included locating sites at least 1 km away from 
roads, but requiring no more than a four-hour 
hike to reach. These criteria reduced the pool of 
sites to about 50 point locations. Multiple points 
on the west side of the Cascade Mountains were 
eliminated due to road closures and multiple 
points on the east side were eliminated due to 
known domestic livestock grazing. The chosen 
14 point locations span across the North Cascade 
Mountains. of Washington State in the vicinity 
of the North Cascades Highway, and also span 
the west to east precipitation gradient (Figure 2).
Of the 14 sites, seven were located within the 
mountain hemlock  zone on the western portion of 
the North Cascades (west of longitude 120.700 W) 
and seven were located in the subalpine ﬁr  zone on 
the eastern side of the Cascades (east of longitude 
120.7 W). Both zones include subzones of closed 
forest and upper parkland (Franklin and Dyrness, 
1979; Figure 2, Table 1). The mountain hemlock 
zone includes Paciﬁc silver ﬁr (Abies amabilis) 
and Alaska cedar (Chamecyparis nootkatensis). 
The subalpine ﬁr zone is more continental with 
cooler temperatures, and includes Engelmann 
spruce, lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), grand 
ﬁr (Abies grandis), subalpine larch (Larix lyal-
lii), and western white pine (Pinus monticola) 
(Franklin and Dyrness, 1979). Upper parkland 
tree invasion, found at all sites, was primarily by 
mountain hemlock and subalpine ﬁr (Franklin et 
al. 1971). The forests are under jurisdiction of 
the Mt. Baker Snoqualmie National Forest on 
the west, North Cascades Park Complex in the 
mid-region, and the Okanogan National Forest 
on the east side. All of the sites are managed as 
wilderness areas. 
The sites spanned a precipitation gradient from 
250 cm/yr on the western-most site to 150 cm/
yr on the east side of the Cascades with summer 
rainfall averaging 20 cm on the west side and 10 
cm on the east side. Typical of timberlines, eleva-
tion increased with increasing distance from the 
coast (Arno 1984, Körner 1998, Holtmeier 2009) 
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with timberline elevations ranging from 1585 m 
on the west side to 1996 m on the east side. Mean 
annual temperature averaged 4.1°C on the west 
side and 3.0°C on the east side (Thornton et al. 
2012, Table 1). Snow typically covered alpine 
meadows from mid-October to late June or early 
July with depths exceeding 3.8 m (USDA, NRCS, 
SNOTEL 1971-2000).
In general, the geology is volcanic on the west 
side and sedimentary on the east side, with intrusive 
volcanics in the mid-range. Soils are well-drained 
Cryorthods, and have textures ranging from ﬁne 
sandy loam to sandy gravelly loam. At our sites, 
organic horizons ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 cm. Total 
depth of the soil to bedrock ranged from 0.2 m 
to 1.0 m with A-horizons ranging in depth from 
0 to 0.2 m (USDA, NRCS 2008). 
Methods
Site Characteristics and Disturbance 
Mechanisms Introducing Wood 
At each site, one 60-m transect was established 
along the forest-meadow edge of timberline in 
Figure 2. Study site location in Washington State, USA. Western sites are the seven sites located west of site 14 and eastern sites 
are all sites east of site 7. 
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late July and August of 2008. Transects typically 
started at one side of a forest patch and ran along 
the timberline edge (Figure 3). At each site, slope 
gradient and aspect were recorded. Number, diam-
eter, length, and decay class of wood pieces with 
diameter > 0.15 m (Sollins et al.1987) were noted 
when the transect line crossed wood pieces on 
the ground. Disturbance mechanisms introducing 
downed wood to alpine meadows were determined 
and included tree fall, snow avalanches, and ﬁre. 
Tree fall included wind throw (uprooted trees with 
roots exposed), tree snap, and limb breakage due 
to snow loading on branches. Snow avalanche 
activity was inferred from presence of open, non-
forested or sparsely forested slopes directly above 
study areas (Johnson 1987). Fire was indicated 
by presence of charcoal. 
The 14 sites were placed in short-, medium-, 
and long-shadow length categories based on di-
rection of site aspect with respect to tree patch. 
Short-shadow length sites included locations on 
south-facing or north-facing slopes having full 
exposure to the sun due to lack of tree patches. 
Medium-shadow sites were located upslope of 
tree patches on south-facing slopes. The high-
shadow sites occurred down slope of tree patches 
on north-facing slopes. 
Downed Wood Decay Class Supporting 
Seedlings 
Downed wood was classiﬁed into the following 
ﬁve decay classes: 1) decay class one has branches 
and twigs present with sound bole; 2) decay class 
two has sapwood and twigs somewhat decayed, 
but heartwood and branches may be sound; 3) 
decay class three has only branch stubs that cannot 
TABLE 1. Study site characteristics and mean climatic variables. Temperature and rainfall information was obtained from 
DAYMET (15 y averages). 
     Annual Annual Summer Summer
 Elevation   Slope precip. temp. rain temp.
Site (m) Longitude Aspect (°) (mm) (°C) (cm) (°C)
9* 1585 -121.385  10 27 2370 4.0 20.0 12.6
8* 1676 -121.062 250 35 1980 5.8 14.2 15.4
1   1981 -120.903 190 16 1870 3.9 14.4 14.0
2* 1768 -120.882 140  5 1800 4.1 13.7 14.3
10 1994 -120.841 220 13 1820 2.6 12.8 13.0
6* 1875 -120.761 160 14 1580 3.6 10.6 14.2
7 1917 -120.746 350 30 1520 4.1 10.1 14.7
3 1897 -120.674 275 27 1510 3.2 11.2 13.8
11* 1996 -120.668  85 23 1530 2.4 11.2 13.1
14 1980 -120.666 330 21 1440 3.0  9.6 14.3
5 1950 -120.665 220 18 1510 2.4 11.0 13.2
4* 1910 -120.664 300 21 1510 2.4 11.0 13.2
12 1905 -120.637  45  2 1440 3.0 10.6 13.7
13 1649 -120.635 150 14 1390 3.9 10.0 14.6
*Sites where seedling density and survival were determined.
Figure 3. Schematic drawing of a typical study site having 
a forest patch, adjacent alpine meadow, downed 
wood, and seedlings. 
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be pulled out and sapwood that can be broken in 
chunks; 4) decay class four has decayed heartwood 
and branch stubs that can be easily pulled out; 
and 5) decay class ﬁve has no structural integrity, 
decayed heartwood, and branch stubs that have 
rotted away (Maser et al.1979, Sollins 1982). To 
give an estimate of timberline tree age, increment 
core samples for tree ageing were extracted at a 
height of 130 cm above the ground from the largest 
trees. Number and species of seedlings growing 
on downed wood pieces were recorded. 
Comparison of Wood and Soil Substrate 
Temperature, Moisture, Carbon, and 
Nitrogen 
Wood and soil temperatures were measured mid-
day in July and August among seedlings growing 
on wood microsites and also on adjacent soils; 
both measurements were taken at depths of 10 cm. 
Our subsequent continuous substrate temperature 
measurements indicated synchronous warming 
of soils and wood during the day. Generally, the 
soil measurements were made between 0.3 to 
1.0 m from the wood microsite measurements. 
These distances ensured that soil temperature 
measurement were made close, but distant enough 
from logs to ensure that soil temperature was not 
inﬂuenced by the shade of the log. 
Percent organic carbon, percent nitrogen con-
tent, C:N ratios, and percent water content of 
wood and soil were determined for two samples 
on each of the substrate types at each of the 14 
sites to compare substrate quality. These samples, 
with volumes of 31.1cm3, were taken with a corer 
< 5 cm from clusters of young seedlings (< 3 yr 
old) on wood and soil along the 60-m transects. 
Samples were weighed, dried for 48 hrs at 75 
ºC, and then re-weighed to determine change in 
water content. Dried samples were used for per-
cent carbon content and percent nitrogen content 
analysis. Percent nitrogen and percent carbon 
was determined using an automated combustion 
method (Central Analytical Laboratory Method 
9.3) using a LECO model CNS 2000 furnace. 
Comparison of Wood and Soil Seedling 
Density, Survival, and Percent Nitrogen 
Content
A subset of six sites was chosen from the original 
set of 14 sites to compare density, survival, and 
carbon and nitrogen content of seedlings growing 
on wood to seedlings growing on adjacent soil 
substrates. To minimize site variability, we only 
selected sites with tree fall as the sole mechanism 
introducing wood to alpine meadows. This ensured 
that downed wood was generated in situ from the 
area immediately adjacent timberline edge, as op-
posed to being transported from a higher elevation 
by snow avalanches. Of the six sites, three were 
located on the west side and three were located 
on the east side of the Cascade Mountains. All 
seedlings observed on wood and adjacent soil 
were young, approximately one to three years in 
age. Density of seedlings on wood and adjacent 
soil was compared by computing the total surface 
area of wood extending out from the timberline-
alpine meadow border along the 60-m transects 
(Figure 4). Then, all seedlings growing on the 
downed wood were divided by the wood surface 
area as summarized by the equation: 
Density = Σ (n seedlings/(mean wood width * length)) (1) 
Because the narrowest ends of downed trees 
were generally absent due to extensive decay, we 
assumed this approximation of area was appro-
priate. Seedlings per area on the ground surface 
were determined by a stratiﬁed sampling design 
whereby 15 regularly-spaced 0.25m2 plots were 
sampled in the timberline-meadow fringe within 
Figure 4. Schematic drawing of stratiﬁed sampling used to 
seedling density on soil. 
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the zone of the wood substrates (Figure 4). At 
distances of 0, 15, 30, 45, and 60 m, three plots 
were placed extending out from the timberline into 
the alpine meadow. The three plots were evenly 
spaced on the zone of wood inﬂuence along the 
60-m transect. Soil seedling density was deter-
mined by dividing all seedlings growing on soil 
substrates by the total ground area (3.75 m2) as 
summarized by the equation:
  Soil seedlings density = Σ (n seedlings/area ground) (2)
At each of the plots, the number, height, species of 
seedling, dominant species of herbaceous cover, 
and amount of area inhibiting tree growth such 
as rock cover were determined. 
To compare seedling survival on wood and soil 
substrates, a total of 324 one-to three-year old 
seedlings (162 on wood and 162 on adjacent soil) 
were marked and reassessed for survival after a 
three-year period. Each of the six sites had three 
subsamples comprised of wood and adjacent soil 
substrate pairs. For each pair, nine seedlings were 
assessed on wood substrates and nine seedlings 
were assessed on soil substrates. The nine seed-
lings were located in clusters of three and were 
distributed at three locations having different levels 
of canopy overstory:  1) at timberline, or (high-
est level of overstory), 2) at mid-range between 
timberline edge and outermost region of wood 
inﬂuence in alpine meadows (medium level of 
overstory), and 3) outermost region of wood inﬂu-
ence in alpine meadows (lowest level of canopy 
overstory). Healthy seedlings were transplanted 
from elsewhere within each of the study sites when 
extra seedlings were needed to complete this study 
design (Table 2). Out of 162 seedlings on wood, 
100 were natural and 62 transplanted, whereas on 
soil, 49 were natural and 113 were transplanted. 
Survival assessments were made separately for 
natural and transplanted seedlings. To differentiate 
between seedlings, natural seedlings were marked 
with one toothpick and transplanted seedlings were 
marked with two toothpicks. Percent survival was 
determined when seedlings were approximately 
three- to six-years old. 
Total organic carbon, total nitrogen, and C:N 
ratios were determined for whole seedlings (all 
< 3 cm in ht) growing on wood and soil. At each 
of the six sites, three to ten whole seedlings 
were compiled for each of the three locations. 
Samples were dried for 48 hrs at 35 ºC and then 
were ground to a ﬁne powder in a Cole-Parmer 
Analytic Mill (Model 4301). Dried samples were 
used for percent carbon and percent nitrogen 
analysis. Percent nitrogen and percent carbon 
was determined using an automated combustion 
method (Central Analytical Laboratory Method 
9.3) using a LECO model CNS 2000 furnace. 
Estimate of Tree Invasion Rate
We developed the following theoretical equation 
to approximate rate of tree invasion on wood 
microsites in alpine meadows: 
where TI is timberline invasion rate (m*y-1), d
seed 
is the distance of a growing seedling in alpine 
meadow beyond timberline (m), W
mature is the 
time necessary for a seedling to grow into a ma-
ture tree and fall into an alpine meadow (y), and 
Wdecay is the mean time to reach decay class ﬁve 
(y). D
seed was determined from our ﬁeld observa-
tions and W
mature was determined from the mean 
age of standing timberline trees in the vicinity of 
downed wood. We assumed a Wdecay rate of 150 
years, a rate found for extensive decay of wood at 
high-elevation subalpine forests (Hofgaard 1993). 
Hypothesized alpine conifer invasion rates given 
climate warming were estimated using decay 
rates of both 100 years and 50 years, given found 
decay rates of 44 to 115 years in lower elevation 
sub-alpine forests (Zielonka and Niklasson 2001, 
    TI =
    dseed   (3)
       Wmature+Wdecay
TABLE 2. Number of natural (and transplanted) seedlings 
at study sites.
 Edge of Mid-distance Furthest out
 __timberline__ out in meadow __in meadow__
Site Wood Soil Wood Soil Wood Soil
9 9 (0) 6 (3) 9 (0) 2 (7) 9 (0) 1 (8)
8 5 (4) 3 (6) 5 (4) 5 (4) 3 (6) 1 (8)
2 6 (3) 4 (5) 3 (6) 3 (6) 1 (8) 3 (6)
6 5 (4) 0 (9) 4 (5) 1 (8) 0 (9) 0 (9)
11 9 (0) 2 (7) 9 (0) 2 (7) 9 (0) 1 (8)
4 8 (1) 5 (4) 6 (3) 6 (3) 0 (9) 4 (5)
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Storaunet and Rolstad 2002). We assumed that tree 
maturity and input occurred at a rate of 100 years 
given climate warming incorporated an assumed 
increased input of trees due to catastrophic winds.
Statistical Analysis 
Bar plots with mean values and 95% conﬁdence in-
tervals were used to display results. When needed, 
we transformed the data in an attempt to meet 
assumptions of normality and data variability. We 
used both parametric (t-test and one-way ANOVA) 
and non-parametric methods to test for signiﬁcant 
differences of response variables between sites 
associated with wood or soil. Assessments were 
made to test differences in the response variables 
temperature, water content, total carbon, nitrogen, 
and C:N ratio of wood and soil with the indepen-
dent variables including shadow (three categories), 
aspect (generalized by four cardinal directions), 
and eastern and western-most sites (split into 
east-side or west-side categories at longitude 
120.700 W, near Rainy Pass; see Table 2). Unless 
otherwise noted, all statistical tests conducted were 
separate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), 
with post-hoc multiple comparison tests (Tukey’s) 
used when signiﬁcant differences were detected. 
If comparisions were between only two groups, a 
t-test was used. When comparisons of wood and 
soil were nonparametric, Wilcoxon’s rank sum 
tests were conducted. Statistical signiﬁcance was 
assessed with α = 0.05 and all statistical analyses 
were conducted with the R statistics package (R 
Core Development Team 2005). 
Results
Origin and Characteristics of Wood 
Microsites with Description of Seedlings
Conifer seedlings grew on downed wood at 13 
of 14 randomly selected sites (site 10 had no 
seedlings on downed wood) at timberline-alpine 
meadow borders. From the 136 pieces of wood 
with diameters >15 cm, 41 had seedlings grow-
ing on them. Wood pieces ranged in length from 
1.5 to 20 m (7.5 m average) and wood diameter 
ranged from 0.15 to 0.80 m (0.52 m average). 
Standing mature trees at the edge of timberline 
adjacent to our study area had diameters of 0.63 
m and surpassed 230 years in age
More wood was introduced to meadows at 
each site by tree fall (27 pieces) than by snow 
avalanche (7 pieces), ﬁre (6 pieces), or human 
cutting (1 piece). Tree fall included tree snap 
(13 pieces), wind throw (6 pieces), knock over 
by other trees (3 pieces), limb and bole breakage 
likely due to snow (2 pieces), and other unknown 
causes (5 pieces). Decay class of wood microsites 
ranged from two to ﬁve with >75% of the wood 
microsites in decay class ﬁve. 
Of the 325 total seedlings growing on wood 
substrates, 261 were found on decay class ﬁve, 
59 on decay class four, four on decay class three, 
and one on decay class two. Seedling species on 
nurse logs included mountain hemlock, subalpine 
ﬁr, Paciﬁc silver ﬁr, Alaska cedar, Engelmann 
spruce, and western larch (Larix occidentalis). 
Many of the seedlings were < 2 cm in height, and 
determining species of seedlings was difﬁcult; 
however, we estimate that approximately 75% 
of the seedlings regenerating on wood were Ab-
ies sp. In general, western sites were dominated 
by mountain hemlock and Abies sp. seedlings, 
whereas eastern sites were dominated by Abies sp., 
Engelmann spruce, and western larch seedlings. 
Seedlings were found on rotten wood substrates 
at distances ranging from 0 to 20 m from timberline 
edge into alpine meadows. Mean seedling heights 
and seedling number did not differ signiﬁcantly 
by shade category (p > 0.1, Figure 5a, b). No 
signiﬁcant differences were found for seedling 
number by aspect (p = 0.98) or by eastside verus 
westside location (p = 0.66). 
Comparison of Wood and Soil Substrate 
Temperature, Moisture, Carbon, and 
Nitrogen 
Wood substrates had signiﬁcantly higher summer 
percent moisture contents than the adjacent soils 
(means of 38.9 and 17.5% respectively, t-test, p 
< 0.01, Figure 6a). Comparisons of percent mois-
ture in wood versus soil substrates as described 
by aspect, by shade category, and by eastside or 
westside location were all signiﬁcantly different 
(p < 0.01, Figure 6b, c, d), but wood substrates on 
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Figure 5. Mean (95% C.I.) number (a) and b) height of seedlings growing on downed wood substrate by shade category. Short-, 
medium-, and long-shadow length categories were based upon direction of site aspect with respect to tree patch (see 
Methods for further description). No statistically signiﬁcant differences of seedling number or height were found among 
shade categories. 
Figure 6. Mean (95% C.I.) of percent water content 
for wood and soil substrates (a), substrate 
type and study site location (b; see Figure 
1 for description), substrate and shadow 
category (c), and d) substrate and aspect 
(d; four directions). Microsites were either 
wood (shaded bars) or soil (open bars). 
Letters above bar plots indicate Tukey 
post-hoc results, where different letters 
indicate signiﬁcant differences exist be-
tween categories (p < 0.05). 
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the westside and wood substrates on the eastside 
did not differ. Post-hoc Tukey tests indicated that 
wood substrates of the eastern location category 
(mean moisture content of 38.9%) were wetter 
than both eastern soil substrates (mean of 15.9%) 
and western soil substrates (mean of 19.0%) (p < 
0.05). Also, wood substrates in the medium-shadow 
category, all south-facing slopes, were signiﬁcantly 
wetter than soil substrates of the medium-shadow 
category (p < 0.01). Wood substrates of the short-
shadow category, found on north-facing slopes 
were signiﬁcantly wetter (mean of 46.6%) than 
soil substrates of the medium-shadow category 
(p = 0.03). Post hoc tests indicated that wood 
substrates on south-facing slopes (mean of 41.2%) 
were signiﬁcantly wetter than south-facing soil 
substrates (mean of 16.8%). Wood substrates 
on west-facing slopes (mean of 47.9%) were 
signiﬁcantly wetter than soil substrates on either 
south or east-facing slopes (mean of 11.9%) (p < 
0.05). In comparing wood substrates only or soil 
substrates only, no signiﬁcant differences were 
found between shadow category, east and west 
locations, or different aspects (p > 0.05). 
Wood substrates had signiﬁcantly higher tem-
peratures than the adjacent soils (means of 9.9 
and 8.3 °C, respectively, t-test, p = 0.016, Figure 
7a). These differences were not signiﬁcantly 
different on east-side versus west-side sites (p = 
0.06, Figure 7b). When comparing temperature by 
aspect or shadow length category, no signiﬁcance 
differences were found between soil and wood 
substrates (p > 0.09, Figure 7c, d). 
Signiﬁcant differences existed between sub-
strates for percent carbon content (mean soil 
Figure 7. Mean (95% C.I.) of temperature for wood 
and soil substrates (a), substrate type and 
study site location (b; see Figure 1 for de-
scription), substrate and shadow category 
(c), and d) substrate and aspect (d; four 
directions). Microsites were either wood 
(shaded bars) or soil (open bars). Letters 
above bar plots indicate Tukey post-hoc 
results, where different letters indicate 
signiﬁcant differences exist between cat-
egories (p < 0.05).
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only between seedling density for high-overstory 
wood microsites and low-overstory soil substrates 
(density means of 18.2 and 2.3 seedlings per m2, 
respectively, p = 0.014). 
Percent survival was signiﬁcantly greater for 
natural seedlings growing on wood than for natural 
seedlings growing on the adjacent soil substrates 
(means of 88.3 and 72.7, respectively, Wilcoxon’s 
rank sum test, p = 0.01, Figure 9b). Percent sur-
vival was signiﬁcantly greater for transplanted 
seedlings growing on wood than for seedlings 
transplanted on soil substrates (means of 18.1 
and 12.0, respectively, Wilcoxon’s rank sum 
test, p = 0.03, Figure 9c). Percent survival was 
greater for seedlings growing on wood at loca-
tions closer to timberline than seedlings growing 
on soil close to timberline.
Figure 8. Mean (95% C.I.) of total nitrogen for wood and soil substrates (a) and substrate and 
shadow category (b). Microsites were either wood (shaded bars) or soil (open bars). 
No signiﬁcant differences were found for nitrogen content between wood and soil 
substrates. 
carbon content 13.4%, mean wood carbon content 
47.16%, p < 0.01) and C:N ratio (mean soil 32.2, 
mean wood 126.5, p < 0.001). No difference in 
percent nitrogen content was detected for wood 
and soils (means of 0.474% and 0.507%, respec-
tively, t-test, p = 0.59, Figure 8a). No differences 
in nitrogen were detected for wood and soils when 
comparing by aspect or by shadow length category 
(p > 0.5, Figure 8b). 
Comparison of Wood and Soil Seedling 
Density, Survival, and Nitrogen Content
Mean seedling density was 6.85 seedlings per 
m2 on wood and 3.64 seedlings per m2 on soil 
(Wilcoxon’s rank sum test, p = 0.026, Figure 9a). 
When separating data by shade category, signiﬁcant 
differences were detected (p = 0.022) and post-
hoc Tukey tests indicated signiﬁcant differences 
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Percent nitrogen content was similar for 
seedlings growing in wood and seedlings grow-
ing in soil substrates (means of 1.23 and 1.17, 
respectively, t-test, p = 0.57, Figure 9d). Over-
all, percent carbon content of whole seedlings 
growing in soil was signiﬁcantly higher than 
seedlings growing on wood (means of 47.7 and 
46.8, respectively, t-test, p = 0.042, Figure 9e). 
No difference was found for C:N ratio between 
seedlings growing on wood and soil substrates 
(means of 43.2 and 40.6, respectively, t-test, p 
= 0.47, Figure 9f).
Estimate of Conifer Invasion Rate in Alpine 
Meadows
Using equation (3) we estimated a current tree 
invasion rate between 0.005 to 0.05 m*y-1. This 
estimate is based on presence of seedlings grow-
ing on rotten wood microsites extending be-
tween 2 to 20 m from timberline into alpine 
meadows, tree maturity and subsequent input of 
trees to alpine meadows at 250 years, and a wood 
decay rate of 150 years. Using climate warming 
assumptions, a theoretical rate of conifer meadow 
invasion is increased to 0.13 m*y-1 (Table 3).
Figure 9. Mean (95% C.I.) of seedling density (a), and natural seedling survival (b), transplanted seedling survival 
(c), total percent nitrogen (d), total percent carbon (e), and C:N ratios (f). Microsites were either wood 
(shaded bars) or soil (open bars). Signiﬁcant differences are indicated by letters above bar plots. If one of 
the letters is the same, no statistical difference is indicated. If letters are different, signiﬁcant differences 
exist (p < 0.05). *Note: Wilcoxon’s rank-sum tests.
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Discussion
Wood Input from Timberline to Alpine 
Meadows
We found that wood input pattern, ultimately 
affecting wood microsite location, is inﬂuenced 
by factors that will be altered by climate warm-
ing (Figure 1, step 1). Fire, considered the most 
important disturbance in the Cascade Mountains 
(Agee 1993, Hemstrom and Franklin 1982, Agee 
and Skinner 2005, Westerling et al. 2006, Gavin 
et al. 2007) was apparent at only one study site 
(located on the eastside of the Cascades) and may 
have been minimized due to snow avalanches 
serving as ﬁre breaks (Agee 1993). Although snow 
avalanches created woody debris trim lines along 
snow avalanche path borders and deposited wood 
in alpine meadows, snow avalanches typically 
transported trees considerable distances down 
slope. In contrast, wood from timberline trees fall-
ing directly into alpine meadows via blow down 
and wind snap typically created wood microsites 
at higher elevation timberline locations. 
Mature subalpine ﬁr trees (common at our 
sites) may have been especially prone to wind 
snap due to weakening by internal wood decay and 
infestation with ﬁr engraver beetles (Alexander 
et al. 1984, Hennon 1995, Lewis and Lindgren 
1999, McCarthy 2001). With recent outbreaks 
of large-scale bark beetle infestations, similar 
in magnitude to that affected by ﬁre facilitated 
by climate warming (Edburg et al. 2012) and 
projected increases in more intense storms, more 
catastrophic inputs of wood can be expected 
(Dale et al. 2001, Mitchell 2012). Given greater 
frequency of forest disturbance, a broad band of 
downed wood will likely be present at timberline-
alpine meadow borders in the future. 
Decay Characteristics of Wood Microsites 
at Timberline-alpine Meadows
Our ﬁeld observations indicate that the extensive 
wood decay necessary to facilitate growth of 
conifer seedlings may not occur at all locations 
given climate warming (Figure 1, step 2). In some 
areas, particularly in drier regions where trees 
die standing, wood can become case hardened 
whereby compressional strength increases and 
rotting is inhibited (Erickson 1985, Harmon et 
al. 1995, Pyle and Brown 1998). Case hardening 
was apparent at some of our eastside sites where 
a few downed wood pieces were hard and intact 
or wood was found in piles of brittle fragments 
near stumps. These sites did not support seedling 
regeneration. The type of decay present in downed 
trees may have affected wood decay at our sites. 
For example, presence of brown rot is associ-
ated with deterioration of wood cellulose only, 
whereas presence of white rot is associated with 
decay of both wood cellulose and wood lignin 
(Blanchette 1991). In general, we expect greater 
decay of wood particularly at our western-most 
sites where moisture is greater. 
Factors Facilitating Seedling Regeneration 
on Wood
We speculate that greater seedling densities and 
greater seedling survival on wood microsites is 
attributed, at least in part, to factors including 
warmer temperature and greater moisture, i.e., ele-
ments likely to accelerate alpine meadow invasion 
with climate warming assuming continued input 
TABLE 3. Estimates of conifer alpine invasion rate on wood microsites using equation (3). Here, three different climates with 
various assumed decay rates and tree maturity rates are used. For this example, seedling distance into meadow is 
assumed to be 20 m.
 Seedling distance Time to tree  Resulting alpine
Climate in alpine maturity/input, Decay rate, invasion rate, TI
scenarios meadow, d
seed (m) Wmature (y) Wdecay, (y) (m*y-1)
Current  20 250 150 0.05
Warmer  20 100 100 0.10
Much warmer 20 100 50 0.13
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of viable seeds (Figure 1, Steps 3 and 4). Given 
expected increase in downed wood abundance at 
timberline-alpine meadow borders, there will be 
more available substrates for conifer regeneration 
at shady, protected timberline locations. Here, in-
terrelated factors including higher moisture, lower 
light, and likely more wind and frost protection 
enabled successful seedling regeneration. Abies 
sp. seedlings, tolerant of low light levels with 
roots able to penetrate thick litter layers (Knapp 
and Smith 1982), were found at all sites. In con-
trast, Abies sp. seedlings that may have initially 
established on wood and soil at low-shadow/
low-canopy overstory locations may have been 
prone to drought and photo-inhibition, a common 
cause of frost-related death for seedlings growing 
at high elevation with minimal overstory protec-
tion (Ball et al. 1991, Germino and Smith 1999, 
Germino et al. 2002). Lack of substrate moisture, 
typically limiting seedling growth (Cui and Smith 
1991, Smith and Johnson 2007), is ameliorated 
by wood substrates. Wood microsite are known 
to serve as reservoirs during periods of drought 
(Harmon and Franklin 1989, Amaranthus et al. 
1989, Cornett et al. 2000), common during sum-
mers in the PNW (Rochefort et al. 1994, Peterson 
et al. 2002) and expected to increase with climate 
warming (Markoff and Cullen 2008). Enhanced 
temperature of wood substrates as compared to 
adjacent soil substrates can be attributed, at least 
in part, to the lower albedo of dark wood surfaces. 
Because mean summer temperature surrounding 
roots is the most basic ecological factor deﬁning 
the location of timberlines (Körner and Paulsen 
2004), heat enhancement found on wood microsites 
may have a positive effect on seedling growth. 
We speculate that for seedlings growing on 
wood microsites, more carbon allocation to root 
production and more colonization of mycorrhizal 
fungi, may have compensated for low substrate 
nutrient status. As indicated by seedling excava-
tions (conducted for seedling survival assessments), 
roots of seedling in wood appeared longer with 
more tortuous paths than seedlings growing in soil. 
More colonization of roots by mycorrhizal fungi 
allow plants to extract sufﬁcient nutrients and from 
rotting wood (Baier et al. 2006, Fukasawa 2012). 
Lack of mycorrhyizal infection has been suggested 
as a factor associated with high conifer seedling 
mortality rate (Cui and Smith 1991, Hasselquist 
et al. 2005, Germino et al. 2006). Although nitrate 
and ammonium (i.e., forms of nitrogen used by 
plants) were not measured, a C:N ratio threshold 
of 25:1 (with nitrogen limitation above and carbon 
limitation below, Chapin et al. 2002) suggests ni-
trogen limitation for all wood microsites, nitrogen 
limitation for 66% of soil substrates, and carbon 
limitation for 33% of soil substrates. Because 
plants associated with infertile and cold habitats 
may respond to nutrient stress by maintaining 
higher nutrient concentrations, nitrogen level is 
not necessarily a decisive factor for determining 
growth at timberline (Chapin 1980, Korner 1989, 
Li et al. 2008). For whole seedlings (excluding 
roots), we found no difference in percent nitrogen 
and C:N ratio, but slightly higher percent carbon 
content in seedlings growing on soil. 
Although not measured in this study, both snow 
creep and plant completion, minimized on wood 
microsites as compared to adjacent soil substrates, 
may have enhanced seedling survival. Snow glide, 
indicated by downward-sloping toothpicks used 
to mark seedlings, were very common on soils, 
but not common on wood. Less snow creep on 
wood microsites has been found in subalpine 
forests (Baier et al. 2007). The families Poaceae, 
Ericaceae, and species including Vaccinium sp. 
and Veratrum viride were commonly found on soil 
substrates. We speculate that these dense patches 
of understory foliage at the timberline edge limited 
survival of conifer seedlings. In contrast, highly 
decayed wood was commonly devoid of any 
vegetation besides moss and conifer seedlings. 
Wood microsites, important to the survival of 
young seedlings, are not expected to be important 
to the survival of older trees. Wood substrates sup-
porting seedlings were highly decayed and often 
ﬂush with the soil surface. Therefore, we speculate 
that by the time trees reach maturity wood pieces 
will be integrated into the soil and wood will not 
be noticeable. Beyond the 20-m zone inﬂuenced 
by wood microsites, seedlings growing on soil 
were both clonal and seed generated. Although 
both trees growing on wood and trees growing 
on soils are likely to beneﬁt from the longer sea-
sons associated with climate warming, the trees 
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growing along closest to the edge of timberline, 
established mostly on wood microsites, will have 
the advantage of less wind and less frost stress. 
Management Implications and 
Suggestions for Future Work
Our ﬁnding of increased seedling regeneration 
on wood microsites at alpine-timberline borders 
elucidates mechanisms of conifer regeneration 
above timberline, timing by which alpine inva-
sion is occurring, and also provides guidance to 
rehabilitation efforts. Our examination of seedling 
establishment and survival of young seedlings, 
rather than examination of older resilient trees, 
gives a clearer understanding of current climatic 
factors affecting tree invasion in alpine meadows. 
We found better survival of both natural and 
transplanted seedlings on wood substrates as 
compared to adjacent soil substrates; therefore, 
it is likely that microsites that provide additional 
warmth and increased moisture ameliorate current 
climatic limitations for seedling germination at 
PNW alpine meadows. Natural alpine invasion 
on wood microsites likely occurs in other re-
gions typiﬁed by large trees at timberline-alpine 
meadows, high precipitation, mild summers, and 
lack of forest harvesting. Further, these tree-line 
dynamics provide important feedback mechanisms 
to the global climate system by altering albedo 
and carbon storage at high latitudes and high 
elevations (Leung and Wigmosta 1999, Mote et 
al. 2003, Wilmking et al. 2006, Malanson et al. 
2007, Kirdyanov et al. 2012, Wilmking et al. 2012). 
Our investigation indicated that wood microsites 
provide a feedback loop of increased albedo and 
also increased carbon storage. Interdisciplinary 
research in the ATE may help reveal the many 
interrelated positive and negative feedbacks as-
sociated with conifer alpine meadow invasion. 
Wood microsites, providing moister and warmer 
substrates, can be used in restoration practices. 
For example, in boreal and alpine areas where 
histories of ﬁre suppression, forest harvest, and 
mechanical degradation of alpine meadows have 
once occurred, newer policies encouraging con-
trolled burns and natural succession processes 
have beneﬁtted by restoration practices utilizing 
downed wood and wood fabric (Fattorini 2001, 
Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007). At these locations, 
wood microsites have effectively enhanced the rate 
of plant colonization. Our ﬁndings indicate that 
wood substrates may also support restoration in 
degraded alpine meadows adjacent to high-use rec-
reational trails along timberline-alpine meadows. 
Because predicted increases in insect abundances 
and catastrophic winds may exacerbate frequency 
of downed wood loading in alpine meadows, 
sustainable long-term supplies of downed wood 
facilitating conifer regeneration will depend on 
maintenance of timberline tree populations con-
taining at least a portion of young, healthy trees 
capable of withstanding various disturbances. 
To further assess site factors associated with 
conifer growth on wood microsites as compared to 
adjacent soil substrates, four factors are suggested 
for future research: 1) determination of whether 
wood substrates accelerate snowmelt and extend 
the growing season, 2) measurements of possible 
differences in substrate radiative cooling at night 
related to level of overstory canopy, 3) physi-
ologic measures of active seedling growth, and 
4) assessment of root mycorrhyizal associations. 
Conclusion
We determined that conifer seedling regeneration 
was facilitated more by wood microsites than 
by adjacent soil substrates at timberline-alpine 
meadow borders. Wood microsites had greater 
seedling density, greater seedling survival, and 
provided warmer and moister substrates than 
adjacent soil substrates. Highly rotted wood, 
primarily originating from tree fall, supported 
regeneration particularly for Abies sp. Wood has 
been shown to be a superior site for germinating 
seedlings, particularly in sites with high shade. 
We hypothesize that higher seedling density 
and survival was attributed to greater substrate 
temperature and moisture, and was also likely 
supported by mychorryzal associations, less snow 
glide, and less competition on/in wood microsites. 
Potential conifer invasion into alpine meadows 
via wood substrates is dependent on three steps: 
1) disturbance processes introducing large wood 
from timberline to meadows, 2) a climate facilitat-
ing wood decay, 3) successful germination and 
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survival of seedlings to maturity. Seedling growth 
on wood microsites is likely to occur in other re-
gions typiﬁed by large trees at timberline-alpine 
meadows, high precipitation, mild summers, and 
lack of forest harvesting. 
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